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1.89 hectares Irorest

I{ninttrgati-t3tranrag

".il.*
Iload (I(nrs. 40-46 - extcnslon of road
fronr Khorgali to Biriote ) by P\1D (R&i])
Division, Litlharnpur passing through Conrptts. No. 4(tlP,47lP,48/P tnd 49tP of
Patrchari Rartgc in Udhaurpur' l,'rlrcst l)ivision, Dislrict fidhaurpur.
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508- 12A-LAC/Lnnd/CCF/J d ated 10 -03.2003

PI\1)(R&B) Circle Udhanrpui's No:
Fort,st Orrlcr

6442-44 datectr 30-12-2002
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Dated:- l?,},rzoor.

Sanction is hcrcby accorclcd for cliversion of 1 89 ]rccilres lorost lancl unc]er section 2b(1) Pror.isron (ii)

of J&KForestConscrvationAct, 1997 inComptt.No:461P,41tr,481P and49,tr ofPanchariRangefailing
in Udhanrpur Forest Division of Distnct tldhanrpur for cor;struction of Kainthgali-Bhanrag ltoad
frnrs. 40-46- extension of road fronr Khorgali to Biriote) by PWD (]t&B) Dtvision, Udhanrpur on the

I

following terms and conditions:The proprietaD/ status of lorest land shall remain unchanged.
The forest land so diverted shall be utrfiz.ed only for the puqro5g for rvhich it has been diverted. It shall
not be tmnsfet recl to any othcr agency without approval of the Forcst Dcpartlnerrt.
,?'' "1te forest land so diverted shall not be morlgaged, reassigned or subJeased by user agcncy in riny
' i,,amer what so c\rcr to any other agcncy.
4. 'Ihe user agoncy shall pay compensatiorr of land on account of changc o[ lancl uic u.hrch shall be
equivaient to cost of land as a-ssessed by Revenuc Aulhoritics.
5. Thc user aggncy shall pay compensalion of Rs. 12,19,5751: on account of felling of 526 lrees of
various coniferous and broad leaved species conring in thc road aligmrent @ two times of the standald
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aggncy shall pay an amount of Rs. 1.00 lacs as compensatory afforestation on dcgraclecl forcst
lirnr'l over twicc thc extent of forest area being divertcd.
l'hc extr"action of trees sha1l be clone Departnrentaill' and limber ulilized to meet the requirement of
limber sale dcpot.
Any danrage done to the forest by tlre user agency or its employees ancl contractors or people emplol,ed
by thcm shall be charged from user agency at the rate of ten trmes the standard ratc of 1992.
The user agcncy rvill construct conrplete rctaining/breast rvalls on the both sicles of the road and take
other necessary steps, so as to nrinimizs soil erosion/land s1ips.
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10. I'he forest lancl so diverted shall retum to lhe Forest Department rvhen it is not requirecl by the user
flgcncy x'ithout an)' cosl5.
11. Tirc amolmt received shall be utilized by thc Forr'st Dcpartmcnt as provided in SIIO-203 ciated
1 3-01-20u0

(P.Patnaik)
Pr. Chief Conservator of Forests.
iqo' 1'g6i i1, Cl408l5 ry
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oction to the:-

Chief Conservator ol liorcsts, Janrmu rvith the inlinration that recovery of all antounts due
shall be emured fronr the r,rser agency before conrnsnccment of rvork in the fcrrest land.
(lonservator of Forcsts, Ilast Circle, Jamnru, rvith the intinralion that recovcry of all anrounts due shail bc
ensured fiom'thc uscr ilgcirc)/ bcforc cornmencenrent of rvork in the forest land.
(-lonsen ator of liorcst.s, WP & R Crrcle. Jammu.

Divisional Forest O1'ficor. Llclharnpur Iorcst l)ivisron, Lklhantpur.
L).i stri ct Do,ci oprnr cnl (-lo nr ur i :;s ion cr. Ucli'ranrpr.r.
llr.rP,:r'intendirre llnginccr, i)Wl-) (Jt&ts) Circle, tldhanrpur.
irx. iJnginoer. P\\,D (It.tll) Divi:;ion, Uclirantpur.
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